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Abstract. Stands of two species of AfricanAcacia weremonitoredfor1 yrin a natural
savanna ecosystem,to compare shoot regrowthand leaf chemistryin lightlybrowsed and
heavilybrowsedtrees.Whereungulatesconcentratedat a seasonal waterhole,A. nigrescens
was more severelybrowsed than the thornierand finerleafedA. tortilis.Shoot regrowth
in heavilybrowsedA. nigrescensmorethancompensatedforherbivory,as netannual shoot
extensionwas notsignificantly
different
fromthatin lightlybrowsedtrees.Foliage ofheavily
browsedA. nigrescenswas higherin nutrientsand lowerin condensed tanninsthan foliage
of lightlybrowsed trees. We propose that severe pruningby browsingungulatesreduces
intershootcompetitionfornutrients,promotingrapid shoot regrowth.Carbohydratedemands of rapid regrowthreducecarbon-basedsecondarymetabolitesynthesis.This results
in patches of highlypalatable browsethatattractfurther
browsing,generatinga browsingregrowthfeedbackloop. Such patches may be consideredanalogous to grazinglawns.
Key words: Acacia shoots;browsingungulates,regrowth;
pruning;Africansavanna; grazinglawns;
palatability;secondarymetabolites.
INTRODUCTION

For Africansavanna grazers,McNaughton (1984)
proposed thatindividual grazersbenefitby feedingin
a herdbecause of the greaterforageyieldper bite from
"grazing lawns" compared with lightlygrazed vegetation.A grazinglawn is a patchofdense,closelygrazed
grassthatis more productiveand nutritiousthan tall,
sparsergrass growingon the lightlygrazed periphery.
McNaughton (1984) suggestedthat the dense, highly
branched canopy surfacesof heavily browsed woody
plants are analogous to grazinglawns. While the generalityofthegrazinglawn principlehas been contested
(Belsky 1986), it has been demonstratedthatbrowsing
by giraffe
(Giraffacamelopardalis)does stimulateAcacia shootproductionin theSerengetiecosystemofEast
Africa(Pellew 1983). Moreover in Sweden, browsing
bymoose (Alcesalces) on birch(Betula spp.) can induce
regrowththat is more palatable than foliage on unbrowsed plants (Danell et al. 1985, Danell and HussDanell 1985). Similar findingshave been reportedfor
shrubsbrowsedby black-tailedprairiedogs (Cynomus
ludovicianus)in NorthAmerica (Coppock et al. 1983).
In thispaper we considerthe applicabilityof the grazing lawn principleto browsingruminantsand Acacia
nigrescens,one oftheprincipalfood plantsofbrowsers
' Manuscriptreceived 12 December 1988; revised 5 May
1988; accepted 12 May 1988.
2 Presentaddress:SFS CenterforSustainableDevelopment,
4 FernleighRoad, Pomona, Harare, Zimbabwe.

in the centralKrugerNational Park (KNP), South Africa.

In Sclerocaryabirrea/Acacianigrescenssavanna on
basalt plains in the centralKNP, A. nigrescenstrees
dominatethewoodyvegetationbutbecome locallyless
abundant near surfacewater(Codd 1951). The canopies of those that occur around surfacewaterare typically pruned by impala (Aepycerosmelampus) from
below and giraffefrom above (du Toit 1988). This
pruningresultsin a clear browse line beneatha dense,
highlybranchedcanopy,whichmay be sculpturedinto
a cone, sphere,or hourglassshape, as is characteristic
of severe browsingby giraffe(Sinclair and NortonGriffiths
1979, Pellew 1984, Coe and Coe 1987). Impala are mixed feederswitha highrate of waterturnover (Fairall and Klein 1984) and, in the KNP, are
seldom foundmorethana fewkilometresfromsurface
water (Young 1972, du Toit 1988). The reason for
giraffeexertingsuch a highbrowsingpressurearound
waterholesis, however,less apparent.
Unlike grass,woody foliageretainsa highwatercontentthroughoutthe seasonal cycle, which enables savanna browsersto be largelyindependentof surface
water(Taylor 1969, Western1975, Louw 1984). Conwould be expectedto avoid waterholes
sequentlygiraffe
where,in the centralKNP, lions (Panthera leo) concentratetheirhuntingactivities(Smuts 1982). Because
girafferisk this predation threatby browsingaround
waterholesthat they do not need to drink from,especiallyin the wet season, the most likelyexplanation
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is thattheyare attractedby the quality of theirstaple
diet,Acacia foliage.Hence this investigationwas designed to test the hypothesisthat severe browsingby
giraffe
and impala resultsin regrowthof enhancedpalatabilityin Acacia patchesthatare frequentedby both
species. We testedthishypothesisby comparingshoot
growth,leaf chemistry,and local soil nutrientsavailable to specifictrees of two Acacia species across a
gradientof browsingintensity.
METHODS

Studysites and researchdesign
Three sites were chosen at the top of the catenary
drainagesequence, on basaltic clay soil, in the Sclerocarya birreajAcacia nigrescenssavanna landscape of
the Tshokwane area (24047'

S, 31052' E) in the central

KNP (describedby Gertenbach1983). Rainfallin this
area averages 590 mm per annum, with 80% of this
fallingduring the wet season between October and
March.
One site was at a seasonal waterhole.The heavily
grazed and trampledarea immediatelyabout this waterholewas vegetatedwithAcacia tortilisand severely
prunedA. nigrescenstrees.Five maturetreeswerechosen at random fromboth species at this site. On each
tree 10 growingshoots were marked with numbered
plastictags,tiedwithstring- 50 cm in fromthecanopy
surface.The tagsweredistributedall roundthecanopy
fromthe lower browse line to the upper surface.The
lengthof shoot (includingall side branches) distal to
each tag was measured.Taggingwas done in mid-September,just beforethe springflush.
A second site,the A. nigrescenscontrolsite,was in
a monospecificstand of mature, lightlybrowsed A.
nigrescenstrees,7 km fromthe waterholeand > 3 km
fromalternativewater.Here, fivetreeswere chosen at
random and taggedin the same way (and duringthe
same week) as at the waterholesite.
A thirdsite,theA. tortiliscontrolsite,was in a monospecificstand of A. tortilisat the Tshokwane ranger
station,4 km from the waterhole. Large herbivores
due to the disvisited this site relativelyinfrequently
turbanceof human activity.It was neverthelessrepA. tortilissavanna vegeresentativeofthe surrounding
tation,whichwas heavilygrazedand trampledby large
herbivoresdrawn to permanentwaterin pools of the
NwaswitsontsoRiver (< 1 km fromtheA. tortiliscontrolsite).Five maturetreeswerechosen at randomand
individuallymarked,and 10 shootson each weretagged
in the same way (and duringthe same week) as previously described.
All threesites were revisitedduringthe same week
at 3-mo intervals:in late December (afterthe early
growingseason), earlyApril(afterthelate growingseason), earlyJuly(afterthe earlydryseason), and early
October(afterthelate dryseason periodofdormancy).
On each visitall taggedshootswereinspectedforsigns

of recent browsing,recorded on a presence/absence
basis forthe whole shoot,irrespectiveof whichpartof
the shoothad been browsed.The lengthof shoot distal
to each tag,includingall side shoots,was measuredon
each visit.
Estimation of browsingpressureand
netshoot extension
The proportionof tagged shoots showing signs of
recentbrowsingwas calculated foreach taggedtreeof
each species at each site, duringeach quarter of the
seasonal cycle (October-December, January-March,
For each taggedtree,the
April-June,July-September).
four seasonal proportionswere averaged to give an
index of mean browsingpressureper taggedtree per
species per site for the complete seasonal cycle. For
each tree species at each sampling site, the five (one
per tree) mean proportionsof browsed shoots were
arcsine transformedand browsingpressurewas compared across species and sites using ANOVA and the
a posterioriStudent-Newman-Keuls(SNK) test (SAS
1985).
Net annual shoot extension (total growth minus
browsedgrowth)was calculated foreach taggedshoot
as the difference
betweenthe lengthof shoot measured
at thetimeoftagging,and thelengthofshootmeasured
after1 yr.Net annual shoot extensionwas compared
acrossAcacia speciesand sitesusingthesame statistical
procedure(ANOVA and SNK) as describedforbrowsing pressurecomparisons.
Chemical analyses
In December (middle of the wet season), leaf and
soil samples were collected on the same day at each
markedtree at each site. Leaf samples were collected
by pluckingleaves all round the canopy over the same
heightrange as the tagged shoots. For each marked
tree,the pluckedleaves werewell mixed and a handful
was placed in a paper packet,givingfivereplicatesamples (one fromeach tree) per species per site. These
packetswerehungin the shade to dry,and thenmilled
and stored at low temperatureuntil analyzed. Leaf
samples were analyzed forcondensed tannin,total nitrogen,and total phosphorus.Details of methods are
as describedby Bryantetal. (198 5). Condensed tannins
werequantifiedby the proanthocyanidinassay usinga
hot butanol-HCl extraction.The resultof this assay is
an absorbancevalue (at 550 nm, usinga Perkin-Elmer
Lamda 1 spectrophotometer),
which is presentedin
the resultsas an index of condensed tanninconcentration in place of an absolute value derived froma standard curve.This avoids the inaccuraciesof estimating
condensedtanninconcentrationfroma standardcurve
thatis based on a tanninotherthanthatextractedfrom
theplantbeingassayed (Wisdom et al. 1987). Nitrogen
and phosphoruswere analyzed on a Technicon autoanalyzer,using a sulphuric/seleniousacid digest and
blue reactionfor
calorimetricassay witha ferricyanide
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1. Plant and soil data (mean ? SE per variable per site) fromwaterholeand control sites. Comparators indicate
determinedby the Student-Newman-Keulsmultiplerangetest(a = .05).
differences

TABLE

Acacia nigrescens

Acacia tortilis
Variable

Control

Diff

Waterhole

Diff

Waterhole

Diff

Control

3.21 ? 2.42
>
30.75 ? 5.00
<
<
12.08 ? 4.73
0.50 ? 0.50
Browsed shoots* (mean %)
15.28 ? 3.10
NS
>
10.67 ? 3.05
35.91 ? 9.19
NS
31.20 ? 5.68
Net shoot extension(cm/yr)
0.42 ? 0.01
<
0.21 ? 0.02
>
NS
0.32 ? 0.02
0.35 ? 0.02
Leaf tannint(A550)
3.01 ? 0.05
>
<
3.67 ? 0.20
NS
2.97 ? 0.11
3.06 ? 0.05
Leaftotal N (% drymass)
0.16 ? 0.005
>
0.18 ? 0.007
<
0.14 ? 0.006
NS
0.14 ? 0.001
Leaf total P (% drymass)
2784 ? 156
<
NS
1934 ? 247
<
1946 ? 303
1174 ? 123
Soil totalN(mg/kg)
2.00 ? 0.25
>
5.74 ? 1.17
NS
3.97 ? 0.60
<
0.81 ? 0.13
Soil nitrateN (mg/kg)
8.52 ? 0.68
>
14.18 ? 1.86
NS
<
12.61 ? 1.66
4.67 ? 0.18
Soil ammonium N (mg/kg)
1109 ? 43
NS
NS
1163 ? 62
<
1303 ? 51
355 ? 16
Soil total P (mg/kg)
2.52 ? 0.81
>
16.32 ? 2.36
NS
<
10.29 ? 2.63
Trace
Soil soluble P (mg/kg)
* Percentageofmarkedshootswithineach sample oftreesthatshowed signsofrecentbrowsing,averagedover fourquarterly
inspections.
t Absorbance value obtained in the proanthocyanidinassay, at 550 nm.

nitrogenand a molybdate blue reaction for phosphorus.
Soil samples werecollectedbeneatheach taggedtree
at each site by removingsurfacelitterand collecting
- 1 kgofsoil fromthetop 10 cm at fourplaces beneath
the canopy, 1 m out from the stem. These samples
were then pooled and a subsample was collected,resultingin fivereplicatesamples of soil frombeneath
each treespecies at each site.These wereair-driedand
storedat low temperatureuntilanalyzed. Soil samples
were analyzed fortotal nitrogen,nitratenitrogen,ammoniumnitrogen,totalphosphorus,and water-soluble
phosphorus.Total nitrogenand phosphoruswereanalyzedby themethodsdescribedby Bryantet al. (1985).
Soil nitrate(NO3), ammonium (NH4), and water soluble phosphorus (P) were assayed by standard agronomic methods(Black 1982): NO3 and NH4 were extractedfor 1 h from 15 g soil with 75 mL of 2 mol/L
KCl; water soluble P was extractedovernightfrom2
to 3 g soil with double-distilleddeionized water (7
mL/gsoil). These extractswere analyzed colorimetrically on a Technicon autoanalyzer.

controlsite. Furthermore,A. nigrescenswas browsed
moreheavilythanA. tortilisat thewaterholesite,where
browsingpressureon A. tortiliswas also higherthan
that at the A. tortiliscontrol site. Browsingpressure
did not differsignificantly
betweenA. nigrescensand
A. tortilisat the two controlsites.
Net annual shoot extensionwas greaterin A. tortilis
thanA. nigrescensat both waterholeand controlsites.
Within each species, net annual shoot extensiondid
not differsignificantly
betweenwaterholeand control
sites.This findingis important,as it showsthatdespite
being browsed significantly
more severely,shoots on
treesat the waterholesite achieved net annual growth
incrementsequivalent to those at controlsites. Hence
shoot regrowthin the heavilybrowsedtrees,especially
A. nigrescens,was exceptionallyrapid to compensate
forcontinualremoval as well as achieve a net annual
growthincrementequivalentto thatof lightlybrowsed
trees.
Leaves on heavilybrowsedA. nigrescenstreesat the
waterholewere significantly
lower in condensed tannins,and higherin totalnitrogenand totalphosphorus,
than leaves on any of the othertreessampled.
Assumptions
Soil total nitrogenwas highestat the A. nigrescens
Samples fromeach site are not assumed to be rep- control site and lowest at the A. tortiliscontrol site,
resentativeofthe regionsin whichthesesitesoccur,as with the waterholesite intermediate.Soil total phosthe researchdesign would then be flawedby pseudo- phoruswas highestat the waterholesite and lowest at
replication(Hurlbert1984). We attemptedto minimize theA. tortiliscontrolsite,witha A. nigrescenscontrol
(i.e., excludingherbivory-in- siteintermediate.The same applied fornitratenitrogen
intrinsicsite differences
duced differences)
by choosing sites in the same land- and ammonium nitrogen.Water-solublephosphorus
scape and soil type,and in the same positionat thetop was higherin soil at the waterhole than at the two
of the catenarydrainage sequence. The furthestdis- controlsites. In all comparisons,theA. tortiliscontrol
tance betweensites was 10 km (the two controlsites) site had the lowest levels of soil nutrientsassayed. At
were assumed to be negli- the waterholesite, soil nutrientlevels beneath A. niand so rainfalldifferences
gible.
different
from
grescenscanopies were not significantly
those beneathA. tortiliscanopies in all comparisons.
RESULTS
In both Acacia species leaf N and P levels were not
To facilitatecomparisons betweentree species and correlatedwithsoil N and P levels. However,browsing
sites, all resultsare summarizedtogetherin Table 1. pressureon A. nigrescenswas stronglypositivelycorAcacia nigrescenswas browsed significantlymore related with leaf total nitrogencontent(Fig. 1), and
heavilyat the waterholesite than at the A. nigrescens negativelycorrelatedwith leaf condensed tannincon-
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FIG. 1. Acacianigrescens

of markedshootsthatwere
plottedagainstthe percentage
(U)
browsedon eachoffivetreesat control(A) andwaterhole
sites.Spearman'srankcorrelation,
R, = 0.95 (P < .01).
tent (Fig. 2). Alternatively,the distributionof data
points in Fig. 2 suggeststhatA. nigrescensleaf tannin
concentrationcould be a complexfunctionofbrowsing
pressure.That is, theremay be no changeat low levels
ofbrowsingbut a largechangeto a lowerconcentration
(withhighvariabilityamong trees)when browsingintensityexceeds a critical threshold(_ 15% browsed
shoots). Browsingpressureon A. tortiliswas not correlatedwithanyoftheleafchemistryvariablesassayed.
DIsCUSSION

In a mixed stand ofAcacia tortilisand A. nigrescens
at a seasonal waterhole,browsingpressurewas significantly 2.5 times as high on A. nigrescensas on A.
tortilis.Browsingpressureon both species was higher
at the waterholethan at controlsites.To replacetissue
lost to browsers,shoot regrowthoccurredon treesof
both species at the waterhole,so thatnet annual shoot
extension was not significantlydifferentfrom that
the
among lightlybrowsedcontroltrees.Furthermore,
nutritionalquality of foliage on severelybrowsed A.
treesat thewaterholewas significantly
higher
nigrescens
(higherin nutrientsand lower in condensed tannin)
than that of foliage on lightlybrowsed A. nigrescens
treesat the controlsite. For the less heavilyutilizedA.
tortilis,no differencein forage quality was detected
betweenwaterholeand controlsites.
betweenA. tortilisand A. nigrescens
The difference
in termsof browsingpressureat the waterholecan be
explained by differencesin feedingpreference.Large
browsersfeedon A. nigrescensin preferenceto A. tortilis (du Toit 1988), probably because of the greater
spinescenceand smallerleaf size of the latter(Cooper
and Owen-Smith1986). An explanationforthe higher
browsingpressureand foragequality on A. nigrescens
treesat the waterhole,relativeto the controlsite, requires considerationof two possibilities.
Firstly,it could be argued that severe browsingat
thewaterholeresultedfromthehighleafnutrientlevels

expected among trees growingin soils enrichedwith
dung. However, in both Acacia species, leaf total nitrogenand phosphoruslevels were not relatedto total
levels of these nutrientsin the soil. "Available" soil
in theformofammonium,nitrate,and waternutrients
soluble phosphoruswere all highestat the waterhole
site,and so both A. tortilisand A. nigrescensleaf nutrientsshould also have been higherat the waterhole
than at the controlsites. This was not the case, however. In fact,A. tortilisleaf nitrogenat the waterhole
fromthatat theA. tortilis
significantly
sitedid notdiffer
controlsite,which had the lowest soil nutrientlevels.
cannotaccountforthe
Finally,soil nutrientdifferences
significantdifferencebetween waterhole and control
siteswithrespecttoA. nigrescensleafcondensedtannin
was detectedforA. tortilis.
levels,as no such difference
An alternativehypothesis,whichis suggestedby our
results,is thatseverebrowsinginduces a physiological
response in some woody plants that increases palatbrowsing.
ability,leadingto a feedbackloop of further
The mechanics of this feedbackloop (referto Fig. 3)
are outlinedbelow.
and impala,often
Browsingruminants,suchas giraffe
bite offor damage shoot ends duringfeeding(Dunham
1980, Pellew 1984, Cooper 1985, du Toit 1988). This
is equivalentto pruning(step 1) whichinduces a plant
fromthatdue to
physiologicalresponsequite different
severe defoliation,such as caused by insects (Danell
and Huss-Danell 1985, Bryantet al., in press). Pruning
the shoot systemof maturewoody plantsreversesageing (step 2), reducingbetween-shootcompetitionfor
nutrients(Moorby and Wareing 1963). The resultis
increased concentrationsof nutrientsin remaining
shoots (step 3), whichtogetherwitha release of apical
dominance,stimulatesgrowth(step4). From thisstudy
it appears thatthe pruningeffect,widelyemployed in
orchardmanagement,also worksto the advantage of
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FIG. 2. Acacia nigrescensleaf condensed tannin content
(A550)plottedagainsttheaveragepercentageofmarkedshoots
that were browsed on each of five trees at control (A) and
waterhole (-) sites. For the overall relationship
(P < .05). The absorbance value was measured at 550 nm in
the proanthocyanidinassay (see Methods).
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browsingruminants.Evidence is stimulationof shoot
higherlevels ofleafnitrogen
regrowthand significantly
and phosphorusin severelyprunedA. nigrescensrelative to less prunedA. nigrescensand A. tortilis(Table
1). Furthermore,carbohydratedemands incurredby
rapid regrowth(step 5) cause substratelimitation(step
6) of carbon-based secondary metabolite synthesis
(Bryant et al. 1983, Danell and Huss-Danell 1985,
Bryantet al. 1987, Bryantet al., in press). Hence leafcondensed tanninlevels in heavilybrowsedA. nigresreduced(halved)
censat thewaterholeweresignificantly
relative to lightlybrowsed plants at the control site
(Table 1). Reduced chemical defense and increased
shoot nutrients(steps 6 and 3) increasethepalatability
(step 7) of mostwoody plants(Bryantet al. 1983, Cooper and Owen-Smith 1985, Danell and Huss-Danell
1985, Cooper et al. 1988, du Toit 1988, Bryantet al.,
in press), therebyattractingincreased browsingpressure (feedbackloop to step 1).
systemto be initiated
For theabove cause-and-effect
and maintained,it requiresthatbrowsingpressurebecome focusedon a localized patchofA. nigrescens.We
suggestthat this focus is provided by waterholes,to
which impala are attractedfor their water requirements,and wheretheyseverelybrowseA. nigrescens
to the upper limit of theirfeedingheightrange. Even
moderate browsing by giraffewould then raise the
browsingpressureon these patches above the "backto producetheprunground"level. Ifthiswas sufficient
ing effectleading to increased palatability,then more
giraffewould be attractedto these patches and the
browsingfeedbackloop would come into effect.
StimulationofAcacia shoot productionby browsing
has been demonstratedin controlledexperimentswith
(Pellew 1983) and domesticgoats(Teague 1987).
giraffe
Pellew (1983) suggeststhat this could be induced by
agents(Reardon et al.
salivaryplant-growth-promoting
1972, Dyer 1980, McNaughton 1985). Evidence from
this studyindicatesthatbrowsingnot only stimulates
Acacia shootproduction,but may also enhancebrowse
quality. Hence the effectsof concentratedbrowsing
could be consideredanalogous to the effectsof gregariousness in grazers,which may modifythe sward to
thebenefitofindividualgrazersin a herd(McNaughton
1984). However, the analogy is not complete. Firstly,
the greaterforageyield per bite from grazing lawns
resultslargelyfromimproved grass leaf: stem ratios,
and increasedgreenleafnutrientconcentrations(Ruess
etal. 1983,Ruess 1984,McNaughton1984) whileleaves
of severelypruned Acacia trees also have improved
nutrient:condensed tannin ratios. Secondly, while
grazinglawns apparentlymaintain high productivity
despite repeated grazing by migratory ungulates
(McNaughton 1979; but see Belsky 1986), the benefits
of concentratedbrowsingappear to be relativelyshort
lived. Preliminaryevidence indicates that severe selectivebrowsingultimatelyleads to thereplacementof
A. nigrescensby less palatable and productivespecies
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